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Hurstng Hothers mA

Over-burdened Tfomsi
ta all atatlons of life, whoaaa Tlgor aad
tltallty may have been undermlned and
brokan-down by over-work, axactlna
BOclal dutles, the too frequeat baaring oi
chlldrcn, or other eauses, wlll flnd ln Da
PlercVs Favorite Praaorlptloa tha moat
potent, Invlgoratlng regteratlve atrangtn-

Slver ever devlsed for their special bene-
L Nurslngfmothera wlUJlnd It eapeclaf*

|y valnabie ikaustatnlng ahelr atrength
and proinotlng>a»ri ataiundant iKaUrlshmenl
for (le cbild. >^xp\ctan^ ftptkera too
will And It a prlcPlessvhpH^PNpa>re tha
gystcm for baby's comTng and rebdMlog
the ordeal comparativeTy palnlaaa. Jl
ran.flP vn hprm -y anT «Uafior -onditior*
nf the fe-male aysterri.

DciiCHto. uptvous, weak women. wha
auffer from frequent headachea, back-
ache, drngglng-down dlstresfl low down
In the abTomen, or from painful or lrrear*
ular monthly perloda, gnawlng or dla-

d sensatlon ln stomach, alzxy or
faint spelle. se-e_tmaglnary specks or spoU
floating Wore%yos, have dlHag>-e*able,
pelvl" catarrhal draln, prolapsus, anto*

ii or rctro-Terslon or other dlsplac**
mauits of womanlv organs from wealtneaa
of parts will, whether they experlenoa
raanv or on'.y a few of the above ayinp-
toins, find rrllcf and a permanent cure by
naliig falthfiilly und lairly pmisUsntly
I)r I'lercc's Favorlto Prescrintlon.
This world-famed spocltic for woman's

we.-Knfaoaa and pocullar allments ia a

pure glvcorlo extract of the cholcest nev-

live. niodiclnal roota without a drop of
alcohol In lu make-up. All Its Ingrodl-
enu printed in plain Engllsh on Its bottle-
wrai'per and attestod under oath. Ur.
Pierce thus lnvltea the tulleat lnvestiga-
tlon of his formula knowing that it wlll
be fimnd tocontaln only tho best agenta
known to tho me>st advancod medlcal
a5o!en." of n 11 the diftVrent Bchoolaof pra>
tlce for the cure of woman's pecullaf
weakneaaea and ailmenta.

If you want to know more abont tha
composltlon and professlonal endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Proscriptlon," send
poatal card request to Dr. R. V. Ple-rco,
Buflalo, N. Y., for hia free bookiet trea*
Ing of same.
You can't afford to accept as a anbstl-

tute for this remcdy of known cumpotitUm
a aeoret nostrum of unknown oorhpoatr
Kam. Don't do lt.

A R8lia_.ll R8B8_|
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la quickly absorbed.
Civea Relief al Once.

ir. i-li-iixi--¦¦*, Koothea,
beala and prote-cte
the disi»sp(I _MB_-
'<rane laaaltiag fr.m Catarrh and drive
away aCold in theii* ad qui.-kly. BMtori
the Beaawaaf l-sta and BmelL Full ali
fit) et*. at Draggtsta or by iuai.. Liejui
Oream Balm fox u*e> in atoorisenTO cts.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANHKACTUHER OF

FERTILIZERS
0»nca and STOtw: 115-117 N. Royal 8t.

Dealer in Hardware,Paints, Agri-
cultural lroplements, Vthicles,
Harness, Field and Gatden Seeds.
wARKiioi skk. toorm tnrroa ktrkkt, on

LINK OK SOUlMgRN KAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will always keep in stock the highest grade

of theae articlee._
GI.ORGE E. PKICE & CO.

-DEALERSIN-
Fresh and Salted Fish

Are receivin? Fish daily from tbe shores of
the Potiniiaii and will supply cuatomera in

laoy qnan'iiesto suit, either fresh or saited,
hy eiperi.'noed packers. Country orders so-

licit-d aud Mtie-f .ction guaranteed.
Terms- C. O D., or beat references.
8u!l No. 2, Royal sreet entrance; Stall

No. 1. Fairfax street entrance to the City
Market and Fiah Honr.e front of Corporatiop
Fish Wharf. Pall 'phone 321-J.
mar72rn_

~~PARK. AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting|Creek.

vi ¦'.lenhonei T07.

LEOAL^NOTIOES.
MI K cdlfl_"HWEALl-I OF VIRGINIA.

TotSe?erKe*nt of the City of Alexandria,
Kre»t t'K :
You are hereby oonimanded to snmmon

Cbaawttl Brotbers, Incorporsted, if it be
f-un I within your bailiwit _, to appear at the
Cietk'* (fti.e of our Corporation Conrt of our
s,'d city of Alexaudria.at thernles t^ behold-
en for said coort ou the tbird M nday in a pril
neitto HE8*er Mutn>l Ice Company, a cor¬

poration, cf a plea of trespas on the csse in

aaaantnt M"d attachment. Daruagea, $200.00
an l h ive then aud theie this writ-

Witi.es*. Ntvell ¦. G eenaway, clerk cf
our si (I court, at the Court House t said city.
the :>Hh _ay of Manb, 190, and in the 13lth
jear of tt e C<>inmonwenlth.

HEY-LL8. QBXBNAWAT, Clerk.

Mem< Theol j ct of above suit is to recover
of tbe d-fendant for tbe pUintift tbe sum tf
$79.6t atd toattich anj sutj»ct tbe pmp«tt»
an i monev of the d> feudant, in t! e Cityof
Alexandria, Virginia, to the rayn.cnt of said

debt_niart6 w4w-s
IRG1NIA..In the Clerk's office of tne
Corporation Conrt of the city of Alexan¬

dria, on the 25th day of March 1910.
.1. B. Diggle va. Emma Robinson, trespas* on

the case in assnmpsit a"d attachment.
Meio: Theolject of this suit isto reco-er

of tbe .1. feudant for th* plaiutifl the sum of
ui 1 to attach ard subject the propeity

i i.d SKMS9 of the defendant, in the City of
A'exandria, Virginia, to pajmeut of said
de11.
It appearingbyanaffidavit filed in thiscanse

that tbe defendant. Emma Robinson, is a non-

reaidect of tbis St te
It is Ordered: Tbat said defendat t appear

he-t wi'hin fifteen uayaafter due publieation
o« th s order, ard do whst is netessary to pro-
t«-ct her interest in thi*suii, and that accpy
of this <rder seforthwithinaerted intheAiex-
an iria Gaaette, a newspaper published in the
City of Alexandria, once a week for four
sm-ceesive weeks, tnd poeted at the front
door of the Cout House of this city.
A copv .Tkstk.

_ .

NEVELL S. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
BoSinsoa Moacore. p q rnar26 w4w. s

Cherry Coogh Syrup is carefully mede in
onrown store. Don't compare it with fae
tory rmde medicines. '2b*ti* bottle. E. S
Leadbeater A Sons.

Don't wear a trost tbat doaan't fit; youdo 't
beei to wben yon o»n be psifoctly fittad at
LsadUatsr'a.

2dt)(^M^^tUa
FD_l_gH_D DAILY AND>.-WmEKJg At

flAZETTE BULLOINO. 810 * 81i PRLHCJ
HTREET

[Kntered at the Po-toffloa of AJavxandrla, "f lr
glnia, as aaoond-cbwas matter.l
TaBMfl: Daily. l 7**'i P**. . ¦_¦__

f_-.50: 8 montha, tl*25; i month, iSoenta;
1 week, 10 eenta. __ ._«-_,Tri-weekly.1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, fL50
8 months. 75 eenta: 1 month. 26 oemta.
Oontrsvct ad vertisers will not be allowed to ex-

oeed theirspavoe onleaa theexceas ia paid for
at tranaient ratea, and under no circuni
¦tanoee will they be allowed to advertla*
other than their legitimaU bturinsaa in he
spaoe oontraoted for.

Baaolutions in memonam, of thanks, tnontea
of respeot, reaolntions adopted by aocieties
or peraons, nnless of pnblio oonoarn, will
aly be printod in the papax " advartlaa-

BUBIED BY A LASDSLIDE.
A dispatch Iron Salnt A'phonse,

Quebeo, sBjs ao Immenss landslide,
started by a blast of dynamlte early
yeaterday, carried a ecore ot men down
tbe side of a eteep hill aod boHed the
rjintt'uu on camp of tbe Ua Ua Bty
Railavay noder tooa of earth and rock.
Not a workman ln tbe camp escaped
aod practicaliy every one io the worf-

Ing gaog on the bill waa more or leas
serioosly ii jured.
Up to a late h;u* a reicus part?

had taken oot eight dead, inclndtog L d
ialas Qagoe, ol St Joaepb, Q lebec, chief
engineer in chaige or the work; hia as-

sis.tn b, William O'Brien aod Joaepb
Jeonlngs, of Torooto, Oot., aod five
lahorera. 8eveo are misalog.
The meo killed were aaleep in the

camp at the foot of the bill when the
blast waa K?t c fl. Ali the men lo the
wotkiog gaog who escaped serlona Ic-

jary io the rougb tr'p dowo tbe hill
were at ooce orgaoiz-d Into a rescoe

party aod word waa seot to S\ Al-
phooio /or aid. It wlll take asveral
daya to reach all paris of tie baried
camp.

»¦.<«

Ohemberlalo's atomach aod Liver
Tableti assist natu-ein driving all Im-
parltirs ont of the system, iosoriog a

free and refcii'ar cond.tlon and restoriog
the organsof the body to health atd
streogtb. Sold by W. P. Orelgttjo &
Oo. and Ricbard Q.bsoo.

8TORMS IN IHE SUUIB.
A dispatch irom Memphis, Tenn., saya

nct In the memory of llvlog mao has
inch a raioitirm awepl over that sectlon
of the cooot ry aa deluged tie aUtsaol
TeoDeBBee, Misslsslppi and Arkansas

Thursday night and yeaterday morning
and Alabama yeitjrday a t*rnooo, when
an average of 5 Inches of ralo fell, bot
aome points reported G and 7 inchea.
Latt nigbt ano'her forioos itrmbnke
over thoseitttea. Rain fell in tirrecU,
accompanied io maoy plsces by hall, aod
th* propeit; damsge will be beavy.
A toroado wbicb atrook at Cjlambis,

Teoo., early yeaterday coat one llfe and
des-royed property worth $95,000.
A heavy wlod and rain ttirmttrock

Ohet aoooga yeaterday afternoon, lastlog
bot a few mioutcs. Wiodows were
smaahed in tbe dowotown . .'ction, bot
otherwlse no damage haa been reported.
A tornado, yeaterday did considerable

damage at Alkton, Ky., wreckiog many
barns aod other boildiog". Much val-
oable timber was de-t-oyed. There waa
no loas of life, ao far as known.

Yoor loDgue ia cof ted.
Yoar breita is foul.
Headaches come aod go.
Tbeae symptoms Bbow that ycur atom¬

ach Is the in uble. To reraove the ci u ie
is ibe first tbiog, aod Ohamberlalo's
Btomach and Liver Table ti will do tbst.
Easy to ttke aod moat tffeitve. Hold
by W. F. Creigt.no & Oo., aod Richard
Gibsoo.

DI3A8TROU8 FOREST FIRE5.
Reporta received at Brlit »1, Va., laat

nigbt tell of tbe moat damagiog forest
fires io the history of the Appalschlan
aoootaloB. A vsst area has b.eo born-
ed over ln Johasio comtv, Teoo.; Asbe
coun'.v, N. 0., aod G.*yson coooty,
V#. Tbe fire lioe is estitrated to bave
beeo 100 mlles io leogtb, aod tbe loas,
whicb amoon'a t) maltfplled tbouisndi
of dollsre, cannot be accorat >ly eatlmat-
ed. S?veral lamber operttbna, large
qnar t tles of iomber anJ. loga, and lam¬
ber ca_i" and commtaaarlea bave been
dettroyed.
Tbe Faolroer Lamber Oompaoy, op-

eratlog in Grayaon rontty, V*., luat a

comml-aary, sigbt bcu>«a, sidaquantity
oflomber, whils mocb of tbeoompiny'a
ataadlrg timber waa damsged. Tbe
barna snd btuua of the Tenoeaaee Lum-
ber Meoofactarlog Uompsny, st c?u.hfr-
land, Tenn., in tart were wlped oot.
Aaide from tbe loea to lamber comisoice
a r unber of bomea were deatroyed ln
8bady Valley sod otber polnta slong tbe
moantain rsoge.

Witb a hrlsk wlnd blowing, rteidenia
of rjhady Valley tell, tbe fireaweit down
upon 'hem like an ocean wave, corx-

peliing tbem to flee to aalsty while tbeir
homea were being bnrned. Tbe ebowra
ol the laat three d»ye alone prevented a

more general apread of tie flamea.

Many Rrqueats from Catarrh snfferem
«ho u-eatf inirers havecaused ua to put np
'yiqnid Cream B:lm, a new and conveuient
tsrai ofEiy's Cream Balm, the only remedy
fo, Catarrh whic* can alwayt be depended
on. In power to allay iuflimmation, to
cltancv the clopged air passages, lo promote
free, natural breating, the two forms of Cream
Balm are ahke Liqirid Cream Balm is told
by all drnggista for 75 oenta, including anraT-
ing tute. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
atreet, Sfew York.

ESUMEBATOK ATrAOKED.
Armed with fcnntaio rens and federal

authority, 1,720 ceneua ecumeretora
aalled fortb in New York yeaterday on

the 1010 qneat for the rzsot nnmber of
men women snd cbildreo wbo clalm New
York city aa their bsblt it. The aUttiog
honr wse 9 o'clock.

Half an honr Ister sn eoamerator in
"L t.le Iulv" made s horrled deacent
from the filtb flx>r of s tenemeut-htuie
on Malberry ttrert.

Hia progreee toward tbe alreet waa st-

TERRIBLE STRA1N
RESULTEDJWT AMISS

A Lenolr Lady, Aflcr Two Weeki
Grinding Labor, Feed

Better Than Ever.

4,
Lenoir, N. C."I am not tired at all,

and am stouter than I have ever been,"
wriles Mrs. Kate Watere, of Lenoir, N. C,
"although I have just finished a two
weeks' wash. I lay my strength to
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I have taken
a lot ol it and I can never praisc it
enough for what it has done for me. I
car. never thank you enough for the ad-
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for
lince taking it I look so well and am
stout as a mule."
You are urged to take Cardui, that gen-

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your syi-
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you.as ithashelped
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N. B..Wrtte to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chsttt-

nooga Medicine Co., ChaManoojs. Tenn., for Sptcial
Initructiont. and 64-page book. 'Home Treatment
(or Women. eent in plain wiapper, on rcqueat.

airted by s dor;n irate ltsliana, working
ln -elaye.one or more st eacb landlog
Ha limped to s telephone snd cslline

op tbe local ceotu* besc'quirUra at 115
Broadway announced tbat uolraa be
waa provlded with a bodygnard bis
realgnaticn coald go into «flect immt-
distely
Bome peraons with s ph hsophical

noicd tried to comio t tbe Irjurtd oce
witb tbe ezplanatioD thst tht n waa no

word In ibe ltallan langaage which coic-
cided with tbe E glirb word "ceoioa,"
and tbat Igncrsnce of hia miaaion on

tbe part ot hia aaeallante was probably
rrsponsible for tbe aaaaolt msde upon
him.
Meat of the enumentira found tbst

maiden women of advanced yeara were
inclined to bslk st tbe sge qu atior.
Their relattmce lo give op was moally
overccme, howevrr, by the avurance
tbat tbe only other persona wbo w< uld
koow -ai the cletka in Waahington.
Tbe|150 women eonmerator»,eapeclally

tbe yoatbfal one», had no tr> uble at all
ia get ing their blsnka tilled oot.

Lu hf r 0. Johoaon, and bia daughter
B.s rica, aged 13, were bnrned t> destb
snd hia wife and aoo aged 2, were ln-
jured by jamping from s aecond a'ory
.indow wben tbeir home bnrned st V*n
Voorbla, near Mirgatt>wn, W. Vs
fftfflfftf.

After two aaoceaafal fl'alti In tbe new
ly In-ented mnnoplane. A. I. Pfi zoer,
the llammondip .rt avlator came togrief
at Ihe c u try c'nb groacda near Baffalo
y sterday wben s goat of wiod caoght tbe
machioe a t ut snd It fell. Pfitzoer waa

qu te eeriooely Uju'ed snd tbe machioe
waa amaibed.

George Farrell, aged 26, of Syracnse, N.
Y., a corporal ln the Sixtyninth coast artil-
lery, commltted suicide st Fort Willisms, at
Portland, Maine, yesterday by shootiag. Far-
raU was under arrest at the time for being ab
aent withont leave.

A DABING FEAT.
By ancceaafully eiecot ng a aeriea ol

remarkably daring awimmlng daahea,
Evere t Maioo, s yoong man of Nisgsrs
Fa'l", yeaterday aocceeded In rrachlng
the fait'itat miditream point in Niagara
river ever attalned by s bnman being,
excepting in etie of f u'clde or accldent.
A acow, wbich receotly drifted down
tbe river snd beasme ct ugbt on a groop
of rocka between Goat Island and tbe
American ahore. ab. ut 50 fett j^from
ahore aod 150 feet above the falls,
where the carrent la the awifeat, waa
h'a olj-ctive point, He reached it,
after goiog nnder ooe*, snd plsmed on
the aoow s Ualted Btfte fl g. Msacn
waded aod swam to Silp laland, thence
to Brlg laod acd tbtn to the tcow, rt-

turolng safely.
Annnal Reunlon, Uolted Confederate

Vetersns.
For above occasion.Southern Pailwav takes

&leasure in anoonnc.ing excuraion ticketa will
e placed on aale April 23, 24, .5, Waahiug-

ton lo Mobile, Al*., and return nt $.0 80
Porreapondinirly low fares from points in
Vug:uia. Final return limit May 2, 1910
By depositing ticket with special agent, Mo-
Lile, and upon paymert ot fiftr cans,
same will I* extended to May 19, 1<*10. Btop-
overs allowed retnrning within final limit.

Consult agenta or write.
L. P. BROWN, Gen Agt.

ccccccccc cctc

»We Want Every|
n floosekeeper ru
flJTo get one of thoseJfU
ffi handy fU

jjj Can Openers |
(y Given Only fo Adulta. (S
#|j None to Children

ftfluspect our line of Re-
mfrigtrators and Mattingsl

(U .

jjjM. Rutfn & So
ftf 601 Kiu. Street.I
A" douiiaal BeJu for oorpulent people ob*

Uinad on spaaial order at Leadbaeiajr'a.

Modern and Upto-Date in Every Respect .?

iuiiiiiaIfiomm I
Corner King and Royal Streeta.

Capitar$T5b,000

Ia the Savings Department arerequested tobring
in their pass book8 as early t?s convenient and
have the interest due April 1 entered in the same.

We Solicit Your Banking Business.

iMfvMMvaivMMMliILMMJM^I^
CIGARS.

III) YOU 8MKR
If yon do you've miaaed balf tbe joya of
amoking if you haven't been buying the
Plantation aad Cboice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit ior a
Milliooaire

and at pricea so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars that are trust-
worthy aud that yon dupllcate we have
them. See that every Plantation is
atamped Hamilton &. Co.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

fhos. W. Robinson.

AT!rASW oflDT Akih ^p

Makes The Best Concrete
For sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Dealera inCement, Lime. Hair, Calcined Plsster, Wall Plaster, Terra CotU Sewer Pip
ap8 6m and Flue Linine, Fire Bricka, Fire Clay, At.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trost Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\tfthorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00 _$300,000.00

~_5i^CTORST
C. J. Rlxey, Johr. P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, i4t_ty Baader, Ceorpe S. rMncb, J. K. M Norton

We act as Executor, Administracor and Trustee. Issue Fidel
Ity, Gontract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Frust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Gorporations, Firms and Individ-
uals, and oromtoe liberal treatment consiatent with souod banking
nethods._
DO AS YOUR NEIQMBORS do.

Get your Spring Suit now and pay a little at the
time. We have a complete line of

Ladies9, Gentlemen's and Boys9 Clothing.
The latest fashions of the season. Inspect the goods
and convlnce yourself that ourprices are lower than
somewhere else. Goods and perfect fit guaranteed.

S. H. BERMAN, 612 King Street
aprfi hn

We are authorized lo offer for sale two NEW EIGHT ROOM
BRICK DWELLINGS with every modern convenience, in-

cludinK gas electric ligbts, concrete cellars, hot water heaf,
excellent bath?, and tile vestibules, now being completed on

north Columbus street between Queen and Princess streets

(Court House square). These hcuses are to be up-to-date ln
every parricnlar, with side and rear alley ways. To quick
purchasers theae houses will be olfered at extremely low
prices, and extraordioary reaaonable terms See us for price
andterms. ..... , *.

Special five day offer.Tweoty eight of the best building lots in the

growing snbdiviaion of Del Ray, convenient to car lines
churches. schools and stores, with city water and electnc
lights. To a quick purchaser theie lots will be sold for $3,000.

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va

N0^ v -THK ANN I'AL MEF.TINO ol
tba s'ockboHers of the P.JE^MATIC

TOBaCC^BTEMMRB COMPANY will be
held at the Ho:el F.'t-lschmann. io Ihe city of
Alexandria. Viraicia, (ii MONDaY, the 25th
da» ofAprl 19 0, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the
sJatttacfeaatoeea sni f>r the transaction of
a 1 bosin. hi which may proce-ly come b. fire
the ueeii'.g. G. A. PREVOST, eecrctiry.
aprli td_
Nouaer»paP*r-D8" your hoos- this apriog

Climax Wall Paper Clraner will make the
old rxper loik almoat like new. Oet it ai
IitaauhawUr'a. "a» a hnr._
Truaaes and onlv the beat ainds «o!d

i/wulra»ataar'«._
Leadbeatar'sCberry Oaogh SaruD is pure

and eaay to Uks. and yon can't beat it in
ouring coogha. Oo and a-et a bottls now, _5c,

We have often heard where there's a will
there slwaysisa wsy,

And no oce cetl go hnngry for we are open
night and day.

To attain the ntmost of auoceas wa stnve
through thick and thin,

Wew,nt ou' business very larga so come
and help ua wio.

Yes, weare working hard. We want tomake
a nolabl* mereaa for Cameron Dairy
Lunrh. We think it ia pceible to do
big things, so KEEP COMING to

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH

Open all night. 906 King street.

WomanSuffrage
Is agitating the public mind at present If you

would get them equally interested in our

phenomenal values ih Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattings, Win-
dow Shades, Millinery, Women's and Misses'
Tailor-made Suits; Corsets, W. B. American

Lady, W. B. Reduso, Ferris Waists, Table

Linen, Napkins, Underwear and Hosiery, it
would be mutually more profitable.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va?

Sale of Favorite

WhiteOoods
Desirable Kinds; Dependable Grades; Low Prices;

Including Both Plain and Fancy.
35c White 36-inch Dress Linens at 25c.
25c Plain Sheer Flaxons at 17c.
25c Stripe and Check Flaxons at 15c,
39c Mercerized Batiste at 25c.
25c Mercerized Madras at 18c.
500 36-inch Rough Linen Suitings, all new shades,

at 39c.
25c Imported White Dimities at 19c.

D. BENDHEIM « 8018.'
316 KING STREET.

jOHia P. Robinsok, Geo. S. Frknch
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aod
Chemical Company.

MAKOFACrUBKEB OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria Per
tiiixer & Chemical Co.'b Producta.
Capaclty: 50,000 tons per annum,

Princesa Street and Potomac River Whfcf.r
AleranHHa. Virginia.

"OTTERBURN
Litfaia aad Magaesia Spriags
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
,iver Troubles.
Leading Physiciana endorae it

and testify to its great merit

FRANK WARFIELD, Drnrjls.
Staocessor to WARFIELD * HALL.
10NE 144 B0LE AQEN_,
«W P-r-.r r.irr*- »-d Prlnraa »tr_aa*

The Best Your Money Can Buy
in Ice Cream is

"Quality" Ice Cream
BBICK OE BILK. MADE OF

Fresh fruits and pure ingredi-
ents. Special prices for churches
and festivah.

H, BLOCli pothphones

Notice.
The spring examioations for teaehers.white

and onlorrd, will oe held ia the New School
Bailliogon Piinee itreet, between P»tri<_
and Henry, alexsridri*. on TU"R8DlY,
FRIDAY and tfAU'RDAY. April 21, 22
aod 23, 1910 open evh day at 0 r. no. shsrp
Applicants will furnish ink ao<I pensand ihe
supeHn'endent will furnish wri'iog paper.
Api lirsnts rau«t be punotiul at hoor nsrned.

W. H. SWEEnEY, Superinteodeot.
april lOt_
We !ia»»sboolder braces of all kiade. Boy

a bresthe-' ite or knickerbrcker for yoor boy
orgirl. K. 8. lesdbeaier k Sons, >ne

Pe wise. Use Climax Cleaser toeiean yonr
walljpaper. Ibe a box at Laadbaater's.

BUILDING -JJ^RIALfi.^
^ESTABLISHED 188*1

WM K. FIELD & CO.
Suoceasors to

J081AH H. D. 8MOOT.
Lamber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS,

Lime, Cementand Piaiter
Offloe aad Yard 116 N. Unlon street.

Faotory No. 111 N. Lee street,
J_h_Hterlal Delivered FREE in tha oity.

GKOOEBI]^__
"IvTaTJOHiNSOiN & co.,

WHOLE8ALE GROCERd.
8_NKRAX COMMISSION MERCHANT

And DaaUers ta
ALL KINDS OF LIQJTOR^

Bave on hand Gibson's XX. XXX, XXXX
md Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Mono
rram Whiakiea: alao Baker'aand Thompaoo'ahrt Rye Whukies, to which thar? iavila Uut

attention ofthe trade.
>der* from the oountry for rnarchaadlat

shall receive prompt attention.
>msignmenta of Flour, Grain and Cotutry
Produce solicited, for which they guaranteai
hs higheat market prices andpromptreturna
N. E corner Cameron and Royal Streets.

JOHN AllIfiKN & CO.,
vVHOLEaiLE AND EETAIL GBOOLtti

Ar.' Daaiara la
PUBE WINE3 AND LIQUOBE.

Oonntry Prcdaca raoeived daily. Our stock
<3t Plaia aod Fancy Qrocariea embraoes avary*

thing to be had ln this line.
We hold largely ln United Stataa bcudad
rarshoaas and oarry ln rtook various braads

ofthe beat
PDBE BYE AND MALT WHISKEBP

nade. Have alao in atora tnparior gradaa (t
Foretirn and Anjerican

WINES. ALEfi. BEOWN OTOOT, Ae,
J-TSatia&ction Oaaranteed aa lo Prloa aad

Q-alitv.-V*
-*-,.» Pri--- .' n~*»weree mmeet

General Insoraoce igenty
LAURENCE STABLER,

gsao* Na. 4, Burke A rlarbsrt BMf.
Tha nompaniee repraarated ln this oftos

aavvaaaeta of over $100,000,000. Aaiaef
Hharsara:

rtartford Flra laearanc* Ca.
Llverpool & Londoa A Qlebe.

AEtne lasaraaca Ca.
Narttaaa Aaaaraaca Ca.

UprlngfUid Flra * Marlae,
Prompt attention givaa to adJaeUraai al

oeam and ail matten r___actad »it_ iaaar
,¦*._*»n*i >

Some iaaiiliea buy fiva koltles of Colonial
earsaparills at a time. It reruiniy i« a go 'I
medicine, and tbey woaldn't be withoot it,
gix bottle* for $2.&0.LLeadt>eat«r's.


